
FRANCE'S SURRENDER AND 
COUNTER-REVOLUTION 

"PzJtTISA.X'' 

T~~e s;;~r~r J~n::a::~ ~~~e~~i!!-:t~0 ~:;,:!; :: 
I taly ,..... aigned, wu mueh more 1E'I"iou~ in iU t!OQI)I}Uettce. 
than miht&ry def&llol itself. After all, u long aa f.:ogla.nd fight.J. 
the milita.ry defecH and it.il oonl>OQ.uenceo~ can be made good : 
but the monl ~UJ'I'ender meant that the burden of our Britia.b 
friend.-wuto prove much moreoneroull&nd much more ter
rible, that the war might be lost.. Our alliel: had a rigb~ to rely 
upon the eoopention of the French lloot and ov~~nUa empire. 
The ot08t that they oould hope, from tbe ead of June onwal'd, 
wu that the t'rench ftoet and ha... in Africa and Syria would 
not be Wi8d apirut them. The developmenW to-day, 011 the 
Libyan F.gyplian t!Onfin-. dlow 'Jib&t the Jo'rench, IIV6D without 
any tnpport. from their metropolit.B.n territory, would have 
been able to aehieve in the ~truggle againat Italy. 

The monl. ~ummder of F'ra.noo-the M!JlllratG anni&tioes 
-did not imply only that the Brit~b would have lo tight much 
hllol'der, but, in addition, that the men who 1poke on behalf of 
Franoe, entirely broke with the tradition of ~tiont.l tiblrty 
wbichcanbet.raoodbac:'ktothe•'l"enchkingsofthe tOthcentury 
and aL;o with all the principl811 of the t'reDeh Revolution, in 
short,tbat,fortbf!futllt(l,theyC&ilttheirlotwiththf!tot&lit.rian 
po'll'en. 

Can it be uid that th- men ~ and still eJ:preu 
the 'll'ill of tbfl •Tench peoptor LMt June. the t'reocb population 
waa Blunnod: it 'II'Ould b.a•·e bf!en futile to ~n what it 
folt. On the 16th of June. my 11'ife5ti111ingen!d in our houM 
in l..imomin: 1he was aurprised to - bow the people of the 
villagefailodtoi88thetruest.tevfafl'o.irs. Suddenlyinchurcb, 
lhe prie<~' Wd, quoting from the Scriptu,..: "Lonl, .. ,-e tU 
or we will perish''. The whole oongregation bunt into tean. 
Everyone '11'111 vaeant minded and had no opillion to ~ 
nut alter a low 11o'llflka. JUAily began to realize wbl.t had boon 
doiMI and, aurely. they did not appn.ml!. To-day, we are fully 
informed. What took pla.oe on the 22nd of June would not 
ba\'11 ~at all but for a ooup d'!tat eanied out by Mr. 
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L&.val. F'ranoo had boon ront t~.>~under for about four or five 
yoan: once mo111, the ~11iritua.l po~~terity of the men of 1789 
111'11.11 a151i&iled by oounter-n!volutionariOII, who, in the past, had 
ll'll'aya failed in their attempU to pull do'll'n the llepublic but, 
thi• timo, eon.ld av~l lhenlliOIVftil of the unique opportunity 
otrered by an unpreeedcuted military disuter. 

At the origin of that IDO\'Cillent, we find Mareehal Pet.ain 
and General Wey~t&nd with Paul Baudoln in the baokground 
-Paul Baudoin rai.OO to office by Paul Heynu.ud. They started 
the ball rolling. On the 12th, 13th and 14th of .rune, they ex
pressod the opinion, speaking W! military experts, of course, 
that resistance aould not be pu~hed further, that Jo~ngland Wall 

done for, that we oould not mr.:pect that the would be able to 
withstand the impending Nazi on!ilaught and that no u~fu l 
PU!'Jl0611 oon.ld be liOI'ved through transl4lrring 1.0 North Africa, 
the seat of the Go•'etnment, Taking that line, they ••ere all!'ayod 
by the f4lllolll'ing idou: 

(I) ~t.ainand Weygaudbelievedtbatthorewerea!lOrt 
of brotherhood of gonll!'al~ tralmc<mding all governmenU. Just 
11.11aknightofoldexpoot.od toflndhonorand mcreyatthehand.!l 
of hi8 enemy, !IQ they would find an honor~~oble and marcitul 
pea.oe with 01ll'many. Marocha.l ~'och, hJt it be u.id, had boon 
milled by a sentimootality of that kind, in UliS, when he spared 
ll indenbW"g and Ludendorl the inva~~ion of German territory 
and, about the armistice &~~ked for by the Germart~, advised 
Cl~meneeau aooordingly. 

(Z) Th868 tlll'o military leaders failed W und~ta.nd that 
the Nui rul8111 of 19-10 aimed at an armistice and at a. peaoe 
\'Oryditrerent[rom thosev.;thwhich thllllohenwllernof 1871 
hn.d boon IJatiHIIed. 'l'hoy probably thought that two or three 
provinCOII would be lost and that the rest of metropolitan 
Jo'ranoo won.ld be loft alone to reeolllitrud and 1"800\'61'. They 
did not undBn!tand that Nazi Germany 11'1111 bent upon the 
dBI!lruetion ol the F'reneh nation. 

(3) They imagined that. through trading the ftoot and the 
empire eleat [rom all ooopcration with gngla.nd, they would 
aecuro better tertu.B. It did n(ltdall!'n upon them that, by adding 
1.0 the phygical power of tho victor, they unavoidably r-endored 
himallthemoreruthlOII!I. 

(4)Thoy had tho prflliOrvation of1100ial ordllril> mind. 
They stated repeatedly that thll ~'reneh army ou~ht not to fight 
to thll point where it w4luld fall Into fragment.& and booome 
unable to fon~~tall or crush a ne"' "Communt". Argumentll 
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of that de!!eription, ola&rly, ought not to have impr&S!!ed the 
cebinet: they ought not to have a!Jootod, in any way, the 
drawing up of the military balance sheet. They were irrelevant. 

(5) P~t.ain and Wf!ygand were certainly impres>!od by the 
cry o! the avem.ge man in central nnd southern France: "Stop 
the Gtlrman advance by all mean.~r· Hut. ought a panieky 
impulooevertointer!crewith theca!cu!ationsofstat.esmaruhip? 

i\larsha! Pi:tain and Oonernl Weygu.nd have thu$ contri
buted to turning the Heales. Did their past record forebode 
theirattitudeinthetragicjunctureoflastJuM? Who&nlthey? 

Pttain wfL!I on11 of the groo.t military figures o! the last war 
and a very sympathetie one. He waa modest and did not meddle 
with politicians. He 11ttraeted tho attontion of tho Minister 
of War, J>ain!eve, who entrusted to him the supreme oommMd 
ofth111"rencharmyin 1917. Hewa.agreat~»:ecutivll,earrying 
out with unusual Jlrooi.lion the orders of Jo!Jre and then of 
Nivelle. 'J'he ol'fen~h·e operatiooa he oonc\uet«! never were 
a~ 001;tly in human life as thOl!C plaw10d by others. And hiB 
most conspicuous oorvice to Franoo was, in 1917, to subdue 
mutinoo:n and to rOO!Itabli~h di!ICipline in the Jo'reneh army 
Borely tried in the wild &1\l!.Rult of the month of April. Jules 
C!llllbon IWld to compare MarEhal Pl:ta.in with Mare<'hal de 
Castellane who, out of the N"'])Oleonierout of 1!115, reooustrueted 
the Jo'reneh army. PHain was loved by rank and file. But had 
be in him what makes "' Bupreme leader? M. J>oinc~ did 
not think 110 Mrl M&l'!lhal ~'oc.h as well as General Weygand 
concurred "'"ith him. 

In MBrch, 191!1, there wuno supreme commander of tho 
Allied !orees. 1'he Germans attllcked on March 21 at the june.
tion of the English and French lines. General Pf;t.ain had mRAAOCI 
his resen·es behind the Champagno front since he was oonvinaed 
that the blow would be struck there. He refu>!od to move them. 
He stuck t.o his theory that tho main QQrman attack would 
be dirootod on Paris. The ordeT!I he i!l!;ued to his arncy eomm11nd· 
ers on March 24th have boon published. They insist that it ia 
of supreme interel!t to prot.oot PMis and that the liaison with 
the British army must be tN!ated M a 1161!0nrlary oorutideration. 
In brief, be WR!! ready to put up with the separation of the 
French and the Britiah armieB. Haig had to instruct his troopA 
to retire, in case of nood, to"'·ard the Channel porta. The British 
Cabinet will! terrified. Lord Milner WllB sent in haste t..., Franoo: 
on the request he made directly to Clemenooau, i 'ooh waa ap
pointed Generali1111imo of the allied foroos. 
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I have hea.rd Foob declare more th&n once that in Sept&mbel' 
1918 he would 'havtt po~~tponed until the spring of 1919 the 
t.riumph&nt offensive then in progr9SII, 'h&d he a.llowed hiJU~~elf 
to be moved by the 'iewa of Marsha.l ~tain. In war·time and, 
aft-erward~ . in peac&-time, the present ''b68.d of the .French 
1tate" ha.s boon apeas.imis.tie!IOldier. 

When be went to Warsaw in 1935 t.o aUond the funeral of 
Pilsud!!ki,theothermembe!"llofthet'renchdelegationwondered 
why be took every opportunity to make friendly ovortlll"8il to 
Marsha.l Goering. They lldvised him t{) lot the Germailll make 
the first move, but he paid no attention to such warnings. 
Even lll.lit winter, in the midst of the war, as Prcnch a.mb&ssa.dor 
int.l&drid.hedidnothe!!itate.onceortwioo,togotohiBGerman 
colleague and s.hake handl! with him. HjB tenON! of the t.Iinilltry 
of WM. in 1934, put in strong relief his aMOeialion wilh the right. 
General Weygand is reportod to have !!llid that it had dawned 
upon 1\i,tainatthatlime,thiLtbemightbeoorne,someday, the 
Hinrienburg of France. Waygand W118 then eng&g!l(l in a. 
lengthy oontrovonry with him about the extension of the military 
sarvice to two yeiU"!I which he would not concede. When PHain 
left the :\linistry of War in November 193·1, he designated as 
hill succlliiiiOrthomO!Itdefeatilltgeneral in theoountry,Gonoral 
l'tl&urin, who did more than anyono t.o prevent Oamelin from 
entoringthoSa.aron tho7th of March 1{136, a fatefuldood . 
Enrly in 1938, Pi:tain was sent to Madrid a.s ambassador. He 
Wll.l! delighted with the appointment but he never m&de his 
bus.ine!IS ID I!Ubmit to Franoo"s Government the numerous 
oounWrolaimB of the Paris Cabinet. He maintained th10t 'he 
had acoopted to go to Spain so as to create a morn.l atmo•phero, 
whichhetriedtodothroughooncedingav('rythingtotheSpanillh 
natiuna.listll. As to tha ooncreto probleUI!I on the agenda, he 
deliberately ignored tbem and he didn't even tolerate that the 
ttxperienced diplomat who atll!i~t.ed him 9.l! oollDcillor of embassy 
Rhould bandle them. lie 11.11ked tor the recall of that official 
B.nd pressed M. Daladier not ID wnd another man. Oddly 
enough. Edouru-d llorriot Jl&Ved lhe way for the acceuion of 
.Ma.rahal Pt.tain to ministerial office. Herriot h&d boon ofl"orod 
by Da.ladier, in January 1940, the portfolio of Foreign Affairs 
and he w11.11 afraid lOBt public opinion ~bould run agaitlllt him 
if 1\.ll.ly took prcte:s:t of hift appointment to join Gor:m&Uy in 
the war. lie thought that PH.ain, if included in the Cabinet 
a.s M inister of State would afford bUn protool.ion. Tha "'com-
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binuione" did not oome to anylhini. But Pl!tain had boon 
put in the running for political preferment. 

Now, a11 to Weygand. A leVl'll-headod man. a well balanced 
mind, much admirOO by Jo'oc:h aa ehiof of 1tall'. llowover, be 
nover wu in personal oommand of t.rooJ)S in the field !I&VO, for 
a few day!, in the Hu11110-Polish war of 11120. Ho hiUI sh~~.rod to 
the full in the defensive doctrine of the French gt~ni!MII tta.lf 
which diBIUitrously foundcred on the roek, laat May. Ro~·evt!r, 
lot us lillY that hew.,. heard to MY in 1934, a few month• befo~ 
retiring, thathis"sueees~~Qrwouldbavotodealwith the problem 
of the 'spearhead'" of the army which Gamelin nover t.ankled. 
A fanatical partisan in politias. He ha~ a tort of inferiority 
oomplox causod by the my•tery surrounding h.is birth. lie i1 
deeply ateepod in 110eial projndief!fl of e\•ery di)S('ription. Pe!'
hap~~ it Wall hi' milfO!'tuno to be eloeted to the ~'renl.'h Academy, 
ahotbedoff!Ul(lif;lll. llisviolentlyexp1'61110dhAtredofdomocraey 
and parliamentary government doubtlou bu 110mothing to do 
with hia attitude to>A•ud England which stan~b in Europe for 
represont.ath·o illlititutions. Re W&9 tho fll'llt to rocommood 
a military allianoe with Rullia in 1932-33. Rut he ooldly denied 
that be 1hould have anything to do with the attemtlt to enlist 
Rnl!llia't oooperation in 1934-35 when Lava! who &igned Lhe 
agreemen~ of ~by 2nd, 1035, roused publi_, opinion agains:~ it. 

Pttnin. Woyga.nd, Darlan and Baudoin: in the finlt fort
night of Juno. thE!I!O four men, by their wortb and deed&, gave 
the impotus to the poliny which wu to l.'ulminato in the separate 
armistice~~. But. by their 0"''0 exertions, thoy would uot have 
1uceeeded in pmhing that po!il.'y ~far. Thl.'y ghifted the balsnoe 
against Beyunud'B omeial tJOli~y and Cbun'hill's proposal for 
the creation of a ~'ranoo-Uritillh oommonwealth. ~ew~rthol01111. 
they would have been defeated in lhoir purpou it t...val bad 
not been behind the .cene. Tbo eounter-revolution WM carried 
out by that politician. In the town hall at Bordeaux, with the 
help of the ~layor snd Deputy :\lnrquet, one of tb0110 liOCialiBU; 
of bitlerian leanings, he managed to ga.thM around him a cert&in 
nllDlbar of tho.o parliamentarian& 'll'hO, in preeoeding yean, had 
boon always very ll!nient towa.rd tho totalitarian •tate~~. Thua 
w .. set up under Laval'B guidance a tort of oommitt.oo, which 
ut permanently and ""at.! bed e,·enU;. On the 21st of Juno. thOfi.O 
men viaitod M. Lebrun 1111 a body with l..a.val llB bead of the .110-
oalled delegation. Lebrun had declared three days before, 
that he would take the Freneh Government to Northern Africa 
and Manbal PHain bad failed to deW!' him from leaving metro-
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politan territory. Lava!. in violent to()De!l, a.ssa.iled the Preiri
dent of the Republie: "Re~~ign or remain". Lebrun wobbled 
and wavered under that hardly veiled throat. Ilia hand~ ·wore 
forced: be ran after the departing J..aval and gave in. On the 
very same evening Lava! wu appointed Secretary of State. 
Hehadwon. H.isprogramtookshape: surrenderandoounter
J'C\"Olution. 

Jo'rom the 21st of June and onward, Lava] hiiS been the reAl 
mii.SterofthoCabinet. His hand can be detected in the setting 
up of the new regimo-the dict.atm11hip. Under the &tro6B of 
the cireumst.nnOO!! a blank cheque W118 exacted from the national 
&!lllllmbly, theoonstitutionallawofthelOthofJuly. ltenableg 
the Qo,•ernment of the Republique. "under the authorilfl and 
ria•1olur8 of M(lreclwl Pltain'", to promulpte one or several 
acts embodying the new Constitution of the Jo'rench State. 
Within forty hollJ"!I the lachrymose J.ebrun was gone and the 
Prllllidency of the Hepub!.ic had been SUl)Pressed. All the con
ceivable powers. executive &nd legislative. wera veiited in retain. 
But Laval, simulta.noously, wM speedily promoted Vioe-Pre!ii
dent, Council and suoeeuor dMignate to P~ta.in. Trained 118 & 

parliamentary wirepuller (and. liS such. nobody ever aurpassed 
him), he has an ingrained t&~~te for omnipot{•nce. llo may 
turn out to be a f'rcnch Sts.lin, in the shadow of the great old 
110ldier. A ~ucoossion of decrees have been promulgated under 
his diroot inspiration. 'l'hoy all aim at gelling rid of overy 
po88ibloopponont or rival of his: croo.tion of a supreme court 
of juBtioo, cancellation ofoitizenshi!lll, a moMurehitherto un
known in ~·rcnob law, etc. And lotus not forget the trick played 
upon the fonuer ministers who, on the 20th of June, had em
barked on S. B. JI,11L!!!;iglia in the hon(ll;t belief the Government 
11"118 about to be tr&llllferrad to North Atricll. 11nd with govern· 
ments.lajJproval. 

La.val ooul<l not, one $inglu minute. entert.11in the illusion 
that the British Govornmont would put up with the pollition 
taken up by the new gm·ernment concerning the fleet, the 
oven;ea empire and with ih claim to be treated a.~~ & full fledged 
neutral, Jlll.rticulRTly M reg11rd~ the block&do. F'rom the out
set,hemusthaveforeseentbatcla.sheawouldnotbea\"Oided 
-theclru;hll!lwhichooourredatMers-el-Kobiratthobeg:inning 
of July and at Dakar at the end of September. He does not 
oonooal-in conversation, he cannot oven restrain hiM p8.1115ionate 
fooling&-thiLt he wishes Germ&n &nllS to triumph quickly. 
But for 1\.h.rtihal Nta.in, he vmuld have doola.red war on England 
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in the daYll after Mel'l-ei·Kebir. Left to hillll!elf, he would 
atakeeverythingon 0et"man victory. i\loroov11r, the armistice 
troatiea ll'eTe built on the auumt>tion tha~ the war would not 
lut long. The WIU", ainee it bids fair to continue indefinitely, 
erush011 the Freneh population and proves deatruoti\e of what
ever authority the \'ichy government may~: the country 
eutinh·e,·erynnequal partll,eowatertil!'htthatovenoffieial 
C'OrTe~~pondenee from the oeo::upied to tbo unoe<-upied woo is 
alto•·ed only ....-ithin tho narro11'68t limiUI; 20 leltorB a day for 
OftCb ministerial dep&rtment, Ofl()h limited W two page~~; a. daily 
~harge of 4 hundred !Uil!ion francs for tho upkee11 of German 
ttoo]l", flt.c. For throo month•. i."l.val bu triod t.o 1100k relit!( 
in a JUpplmumtary ngreoment with Germany whereby ~'ranee 
would formally adhere lO tho throo po•·en~ ~t o( the 21th 
September, 1940. and rank u Germany'a inforior partner. 
Uut, h•therto, he hu not been ahlo W deliYer tl1e goods. He 
annote&IT)' hill countrymen •'ith him. 

Thus, let ua now ffltum to the qull!!tion: am the French 
people in aooord with tho presant German.<foroinat.ed govern· 
mentin J<'ranoo7 l111vetheyendon;od the surrender nnd the 
eounter.revolution? I tun-e not heard of any oompetent ob-
lltner who danll! an~wer in the altirmatl,·e. The whole trend 
of t'rt>nch history rune against Lav&l'~ dietato"hip. 'fhe hard
ahips and privations endured by the mA>oliea would suffice to 
diM!Tedit the ludi<'roue I"E'form of Jo'nmeh fl('()nomy upon which 
goven1moot spokEoinnen expatiate: the trandormation of Prance 
into a rur&l community under iiOme fonn of political "patriar· 
ehate". ~ the outoorue of that system, ~'nLnNI would dwindle 
loo 20 w 2.~ million inhabitant~ after t..·o or throo goneration~. 
Such a plo.n, of oouna&. ~oetly tits in with the Naz.i purpo~l! 
explain~Wiin "Milin Ka.mpf"': toeliminatcJo'ranceasa.military 
and, therefore,uan industri.o.J.competitor. The f'reneh canno~ 
be expected to agree at the bottom of their hllllrt. whate\·or 
oontrol ofpublieopinio11 it foreed upon them, toiueh adra.stio 
curtailing of the national body and of thll national 110nl. 

And ...-hat about the molto of "national rogeneration"1 
Can national regoneration be achieved on aueh a program and 
with thedregaoftheold ffgimein high plaood Nut only La"Vll.l, 
but a whole ~~equel: Montigny Bonnet, llrinon, Scapini, 
MonHrier, a former "C~~gDnlard" now inl!t.allod in 11.n important 
police function and 10 many oth0111. After all, the "fiiiKli&t" 
and the"Naz;i" ruovemenleofregenorationarotefromalateni. 
longing of \he I t.alian and German peoplllll for more weahb, 
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I~ larger frontier. and oontinenl&l domination, rekindled by 
nt~w mt~n endowed with the mal(llotie gi ft. How would it be 
eJrpeetod that men wh!l1!41 pa!!t ia only too well known, •hould 
eu~ in buildiu,g up a dee.pOtiam on the basil of oomplete 
ret~ignationtohnartrendiu&'sacriDcfiiii.Ddunre1181'vedoomplhmee 
with 1b&WOJ'!!t? 

1\tar.halNtain,itistrue,muztnotbeoonf\Wldwit.b J .. val 
and l.oaval'a retinue. MCN~t ~'renchmon erodit him .,ith a sinOON 
patrioti~m. with t11e wi~h to do fl\-erytJllng po!!$ible to improve 
thflirlot. lleul!flthemovingsconeawhich unrolled thelllS(livet 
in 'l'oulow.e, Lyon, Ma.rs.eillet wbl"n he,..., ahown to the Cl'011'd 
clasping tht'l trioolors to hit bN~a..~t. But, at the aame time, 
La.viL!'Sunpopulnri ! yisontheino~. Jnothorterlll8,tbe 
&'QOd intentiona of the "patrilll'!'h" are prail!OO 11'hile the polioy 
actually ~anied out in b1a bt•half d~ not evoke anything but 
l'ii!IUI:sion. And lot u~ not forKOt that the Marahll.l bimliOif 
i~ cl01;e!y ~onneeted with thfl old idoo\ogy of oounter-revolution. 
As early" May 10.15, he wu known t-o be in gonen.l agreement 
with Lava! about the n~ty of ha\·i.ng the UeJHJblie replaced 
by lln authorit:lrilln form of g0\'6rnment. 

A friend of min11 rooontly visit~! 86\"eral "prefoets" 11nd 
10ught enlijfbtenment from them about tbo fooling of tbll&\"81'-.g& 
man. Tn.Ull'!~.thllllnlwmwuquiteunequivocal; ninety 
J)O!"(!(lntofllll ~'renchmon do notperwivo any hope of salvation 
ezl!flpt in Hriti•h victory. 


